
who pott on atflta doct aot in
cTirtusl statura bjr the breadth of

lie (eeU taller while he'a on the
gad when he'a off them he feela

felt. StimulanU are
the ttilU of the stom-
ach. They make a
man feel better for the
time being, but he
feela a great deal worse
for them afterward.

The need of the man
whose stomach it
"weak" is not stimu
lation but strength.
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
perfectly answers that
need. It cures the dis-
eases of the digestive)
and nutritive system
which make the stom-
ach "weak." It en-

ables the digestion snd
assimilation of food, so
that the body receives
the nutrition on which
depends its strength.

I took two bottle of
Dr. Piere' Golden Med-
ical Discovery for stomach
trouble, writes Clarence
Carnea, Bq., Taylorstowo.
Loudoun Co.. Va. " II did
me so much good that I
didn't take any more. I
can eat moat anything
now. I am so well pleased

L I tatdlr know how to thank you lor your
K ?. onnttU. X tried a whole lot of things
L. i wrote to you. A gentleman toia me pi
L medicine, snd how it cured his wife.

kfk,t I did. for I do not know what I ehould
L dene hid it not been for Or. Pierce's Golden
Eiol DiKOTery."

k io!e motive for substitution la to
I . Tr i v. ii..hilt ineaeaicr w
If.t paid by tue saie 01 less meritorious
llicines. He gains; xou lose, inere- -
l iccept no sudsuiuic lor -- uuiueu
Liil Discovery."
the sluggish liver is made active by

use of Dr. tierce s neasant reueis.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD.

Lewistown Division.
In effect May 25, 1902.

rAiI. STATIONS. KA8TWARD- -

A M r
Sunbury 9 20 4 yi

ltil Bellnnirrove Junction 09 4 40
10 s bulinwove U4 43;
10 n Pawling SIM 4 27

10 7 Kreamer 4 4 98

W3I) Meiier 8 47 420
10 ;W Mi lUlrburg 8 40 4 13

10 4i snft-- r Sat 4 07

10 M. - own ia 8.17
10W ' nings 8V0 81J
11 0.1 it - " s 8 11 8 44

11 19 i le 8 W 8 38

HIT WaRTr 7S7j 8 28
11 '.M Suindle 7M B2
11 i Paintervllla 7 4S 8'Ai
113.! Maitlnnd 7 43 8 1

II 4u LewMown T8.1l 85
11 Lewlntown (Main Street. T33 88
11 45 Lewistown Junction. 7 30. SUu

as OA
111 leaves ouDDury o ou p m, ar
rives at Sehnserove 5 45 p m

IvesSulinsgrovefiiOOp. m., arrives
at bunbury b:la p. m.

lius leave Lewiittown Junction :

m.1014 a m. 1 10 D m.l80n m 4 37ii m, T07D

t m, U 84 a m for Altoona, FtUduurn and

Baltimore
wt.

and Wahlnirton 8 05 am 8 80,

!ta 4 8J. 8 10 p m For Philadelphia and New
loaimaa and 1119 p

Htrhfbuix 8 10pm
liladelphia & Erie R R Division.

AND
prOKIIlEBN t'KNTKAI. RAILWAY

VVESTWAHU,
fain leave? solibierove Junction dally for
lur and West,

t m.
m, is 18 p in, 4 52 p m. Sunday 9 25 a m,

Ill leav? Sunbury dally eieept 8aaday:
amioruuniio.i u a m ior trie and van- -

UKU:l

t m lor Rsllelonte Erie and Oanandaiirua
in lur iicK Haven, Tyrone anil tlie west..

p m lur Buffalo, 11) p m lur Hellefomo
Tyrone and canacualvua

m lor kenuro and Eluiira
si lor Ullamport

iyr.''."7 a m for Buffalo via En.porlum,
ui lur brie, 5 10 a in lur Khe ami Cuuan- -

pia 8 84 p m lor Wii
id for Lock Haven and
port

m. 9 5h a m 2 00 anil KSLInmlnr W !!

...I if. u
m. lo 1U a in. 1 Ml n m. Klinm Ine Khamiu

mil Mount Curiae!
Jay 55 a m lur WllkeKbarre

KASl'WAKU.
TralBn leave Sollwgrove Junction
A Hi. it A I I V al I'ltll ,A a,. .1.1..

tn New York 5 5S n m IlaltiinnrA s 11 , m
limiilou 4 lo p m
I p ui .tally arriving at Philadelphia
i tn New York a M m. m Haiii,,,,,.- - aiimm

lilnxtuu lo Si p in.
v m. u a i i y arriving at Philadelphia
m. New York 71fl a m. o an -
ington 4 06 a n:

: rains aluo lsavs Banbury :

Imore . ao a m Wanhlnfon 830 am New
til rimllT ttrrttilnrf aif- DVillnH lnK im

i
oric 9 83 a in. 10 88 Sundays Baltl- -

IP a, WwhiiiKion Hftpm,
rnvm,y PDiiaaeipwaUrn v v " ,u

lanliluKton 1 19 p ra '
v u. w nayt arriving at Philadelphiam N wYora80pm, llaiUmors 4 00 p m

"ngtoi J 15 pm
l!',y,,amvln? at Phlladolphla 7 82 p m

' """'ma p m
aiw leave Sunbnry at 9 50 a m and 20

" I U, lor Harriatiunr lhlla.lal,.hl. nA
Imore --r
HLTcntvii.M' J??.Ul QI,', P Agent

Uen'l Mauavar.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.
f 1 ra-A-

.- mr.

thfl IrMWAMuHlt. 4laJ. - era, - -
UllJT tljfl (julcat W . .11 lak ..41
Bltan " T WSJWU Sill UtUOlB lAll,
rni ilLT! n the,r manhood, and old

h n J""r "niul igor br usingqnlcklv and iutnl,n.M- -. .a,..

J,,or,,,0,T'bm,'n","'srrlage. II
a nI2L T.U1,n ' th0 " dieesse, but
r ' 1'" "lo Dlood builder, brlnr
i V. nDk-- f'ow to pale cheeks snd rs--

Muinnii ,Tomn' " "srds off !neanlt

wrttEa? 411 tM OO, with a poal

muwnou'"iraniill.drIo co.
l

neauooa. urn SlIn tiJie, Solil anwirtate. Sl

THE SUHDAY SCHOOL,

Lewaaa the-- lBeratsaal Series
tar MaTihe S, ltMI'J C4tlew

( Retace
THE LESSON TEXT.

(Joshua S:l-g- .) ,
L Tte Lord also spake unto Joshua, say-

ing:
Z. Speak to the chlldrea of Irrael, aaylng:

Appoint out tor you cities of refuge, l.tic-o- f

1 spake unto you by the hand ol Hum.
X. That the slayer that kiilelh any person

unawares and unwittingly may flee ihiifcti :

and they ihall be your reiuge from th
avenger of blood.

4. And when be that doth flee unto or.
of those cltlea shall stand at the entering
of the galea of the city, and bliall declare
his cause In the ears of the elders of that
city, they ahall take him Into the city unto
tMem, and give him a place, that be may
dwell among them.

6. And If the avenger of blood pursue
after him, then they chall not deliver the
slayer up Into his hand; because he emote
his neighbor unwittingly, and hated him
Hot beforetlme.

f. And he shall dwell In that city, until he
stand before the congregation for Judg-
ment, and until the detlh of the high iriei-- l

that ehall be In thore days: then shall
the silayer return, and come unto his own
city, and unto his own house, unto the city
from whence he fled.

7. And they appointed Kede.'h In Galilee
In Mount Naphtall, and Shechtm, In Mount
Kphralm, and Klrjatharba. which ta He-
bron, In the mountain of Judah.

8. And on the other side Jordan by Jeri-
cho eastward, tbfy asMKRed beier In the
wlldernen upon the plain out of the irlbf
of Reuben, and Ramoth In Gilead out oi
the tribe of Gad, and Golan In bushan out
of the tribe of Manasseh.

9. Thee were the cities appointed for all
the children of Israel, ard for the atrarpoi
that soJournth among them, that whom-
ever kilU'th any person at unaware might
flee thither, and not dJe by the hnr.d of
the avenger of blood, until he etood before
the congregation.

UOl.UKS TKXT. d la oar refnsre
anil atrenirth, a very prnent help In
trouble. I'a. 411 it.
OUTLINE OP SCRIPTUnAL. SECTION.
The trlbnl allotments. Josh, xv-xl-

The cities of refuge Josh. xx.
TIME B. C. 1444.
rLAC'E.-Gll- gal and Shllnh.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The 'ecd of Kefiipe. In nil bar-

barous and seinU'ivilized peoples it
hns been regarded ns the highest duty
of the next of kin to avenge the blood
of one who has been slain. The duty
was not merely vengeance in its low-
est form, but justice or equalization.
Xo discrimination was made, however,
between the murderer by intent and
the slayer by accident. So deep-seate- d

was the sense of obligation in this
matter that a law prohibiting all pri-
vate taking of life in return for one
slain would liavo been imperative.
Without expressly prohibiting it, the
establishment of cities of refuge tend-
ed to do nway with it.

The Tribal Allotments. For the
territory assigned to each tribe, see
map. The distribution was made by
lot, and the high priest officiated. Ken-be- n,

Gad and the half tribe of Marnis-se- h

had already received their inher-
itance on the east side of the Jordan,
and, as no land was given to the s,

there were only 0 tribes to be
provided for.

The Cities of Refuge. The establish-
ing of certain cities of refuge is inter-
esting in connection with the sixth
commandment, showing that not sim-
ply was the act to be considered, but
the spirit prompting it. Thecustom of
"blood-revenge- ," which hns been st

world wide at certain stages of
civilization, rests on the principle of
the Faeredness of human life (On.
0:5, C), and, in the absence of an elli-cie-

government, the duty oS indi-
viduals to protect it. It resembles nn
authorized Lynch law. When a man
had been killed among the Hebrews,
it was the duty of his next of kin.
called his "goel," to avenge his blood
by slaying the one who had killed
him. This was his duty even when
the killing was accidental; but cities
of refuge were set apart in different
parts of the country, to which any
manslayer might flee and be safe from
the vengeance of the goel till he had
had a fair trial before the elders of the
city and congregation. There had to
be at least two witnesses to prove in-

tentional murder (Xiira. 35:30; Dent.
19:15). If the fugitive was convicted
of wilful murder, he was handed over
to the goel, whose right and duty it
was to kill him. If the elders decided
that the relative's death was the re-

sult of an accident, the goel was not
allowed to touch him. The manslayer
was, however, to remain in the city
of refuge till the death of the high
priest, when he might go free in
safety. But if the goel found him out-
side of the city of refuge- - before
the death of the high priest, he might
legally take his revenge.

It was the office of the goel, in gen-
eral, tostand up for the rights of the
family. In addition to his duty as
avenger' of blood, he was (1) to buy
back and hold in the family the patri-
mony of his kinsman, when poverty
had compelled him to sell it. (2) It
was his place to redeem or buy back
the person of a kinsman who had sold
himself int,o slavery. For another use
of the word, see Job 19:25: "I know
that my Redeemer (goel) liveth."

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
Christ has provided a refuge for the

sinner not for the innocent.
The refuge provided by Christ is

easily accessible. He is nigh to all who
call tipon Him.

Jesus is the sinner's only Tefuge.
There is no other name under Ileavcn
given whereby we must be saved.

The gates of the cities of refuge
were always open. The door of mercy
is never shut to the sinner.

Grapes from Canaan.
Humility is one of the gates of

Heaven. ;

The brightest lives shine out of dark-
est troubles.

The price of sin is always greater
than its profit.

Yon cannot cover up a wrong at'
home by a gift abroad. ,

Imitation fruits always cost more'
than the real ones.

God made men like nimself that they '

might make earth more like Heaven, i

Every page of theOld Testament hns!

I star of promise for the world's night'
of gin. 'IUm's Horn.

MIDDLEBU3 POST.

Tfce TwsfsH rMt.
"Don't, you know, thai you (brjmk

too much ice water?" said the physi-
cian.

"The fear has occurred to me."
"The habit is likely to ruin yoor

health."
"I wasn't thinking of that.' My lev

bill merely suggests the possibility
of ita wrecking my bank account."
Washington Star.

II U Oely Ckssee.
"Don't talk to me about the aristoc-

racy of mind!" exclaimed the purse-prou- d

man. "Why, the man with
money can buy all the intellect he
wants in books or pictures or any-
thing else. Why, right in my busi-
ness I am buying brains every day."

"Yes," was the quiet reply, "that's
the only way some people can get
them." Brooklyn Eagle.

While Khe Perform.
"I'm always at a disadvantage out

In company," she sighed.
"Why?" somebody asked with sur-

prise.
"You see, I play and sing."
"I should think that would give yon
distinct advantage."
"Xo; I never get a chance to hear

any of the gossip." Chicago Itecord-Heral- d.

rieaty of Eserplae.
Dr. Xewstyle Have you followed

xny advice and left your sedentary
occupation for something a little
more active?

Mr. Ailing Well, not exactly. It
doesn't seem necessary just at pres-
ent.

Dr. Newstyle Ah I is it possible?
Mr. Ailing Yea; we have a baby

at our house now. Tit-Bit- s.

The MnitUtrate Warn Married.'
Magistrate You are charged, sir,

with burning down your house to get
the insurance.

Prisoner It wasn't to get the in-

surance, your honor. I did it to get
rid of house-cleanin-

Magistrate (with emotion) The
prisoner is discharged. X. Y.
Weekly.

Too Marh for Illm.
"Yes, poor fellow, he had to give

her up."
"Why?"
"She made her father promise to

give her an automobile as a wedding
present, and poor George, with his
income of $20,000 a year, knew he
wouldn't be able to pay half the dam
ages." Chicago Record-Heral-

No Moaqultoea.
Jink Ho! ho! ho! Xice time yon

must have in the country! Carrying
home about a cartload of mosquito
netting, I see.

Winks Oh, we have no mosquitoes
in Jerseyville, hardly a one. This is
to er keep out butterflies and hum
ming birds. X. Y. Weekly.

Merely Misplaced,
"Captain," said the cabin boy, "is a

thing lost when you know where it is?"
"Xo, you fool," answered the cap

tain, who, being a wise man, abhorred
frivolous questions.

"Well, sir, your silver teapot is at
the bottom of the sea."

Exit cabin boy. X. Y. Times.

An lufnnt'a Woes.
"I wonder," began the man with

the Investigating mania, "what makes
balues cry'.'"

"Probably," butted in the practical
fellow, "contemplation of some of
the things they're iu danger of being
like when they grow up." Baltimore
I ews.

j AVe It einemlier.
Though memory often spurns our ebtt

of hate It never smothers
Borne kindly debts, for who forgets

s Kindnesses to otners ;
-- Philadelphia Press.

SUU WASTED r.VHTItTLAnS

Miss Antique I had him at my.
feet once.

Miss Frost iqtie Chiropodist or
shoemaker? Detroit Free Press. .

Too Ciooil to lie Normal.
"I know a man that never spoke a

cross word in his life," said Unkle
Ike. "I don't know exactly whether
it was 'cause of his beautiful natur"
or becoso he was born deaf an'
dumb." Chicago Tribune.

Has It Come to Thl.f
narold Will you get my building

blocks, mamma?
Boston Mamma Which do you

wish, Harold, your Greek or Sanscrit
blocks? Detroit Free Press.

Too Old m. Story.
He Are you fond of fiction, darl-

ing?"
"Yes, darling, but don't tell me 1

em the only girl you have ever loved."
Life.

Tit for Tat.
Summer Girl Am I the first girl

you ever kissed?
Summer Man Am I the first man

you ever asked? Brooklyn Life.

Dees He, or Doeam't HeT
Winks Do you like children?
Jinks Well, I married a widow

With six of 'em. X. Y. Weekly.

Ktcfct Hare Bee. tare .( It.
"Somehow,- - said the girl in blue,

"I Mat help wishing I had accepted
him."

"Why, dearr asked the girl in
Ty--

"Why, he swore that he'd never be
happy again, and I'm afraid he is."

"Ah, yea," commented the girl in
gray reflectively. "As mutters are
now you can't be sure thut be isn't,
but it you'd married him you louIJ
make sure of it." Chicago Post.

Ear-Mark- s.

"Strange thut the jury should gut
h verdict agaiust him iu bis suit fo!
damages."

"Out 'They had very strong evi-

dence that he was a hypocrite."
"Why, no one testified to tout ef-

fect."
"Perhaps not; but he wears flow-

ing rs aud a smooth li;t
and chin." Cutholie Standard uud
Times.

A I'oer Objeet l.esaoa.
"My! My! My!" said the little girl's

grandmother, "you mustn't innku su
much fuss whey you have your hair

I combed. When 1 was a little girl
I had my hear combed three or four
times every day.

"Yea," said the child, pointing at
the poor little gray knot on the back
of the good old lady's head, "and see
what ou've got for it!" Chicago
Record-Heral-

AbundAat Sympathy.
"Don't you sympathize with the peo-

ple who are complaining of high
prices?"

"I do," answered the monopolist.
"It shall never be said that I was dere-

lict in the matter of sympathy. I sj
with the people you men t ion

I great deal, and if things go as I ex-

pect them to in three or four months
I'll sympathize with them twice as
much." Washington Star.

Cruelly.
They found the woman of Wyoming

weeping on her doorstep.
"Last night," she mid, "they broke

In and tarred mid feathered my hus-

band." V

"And this is why ynu weep?" they
asked.

"Sure, wire! Didn't they take the
only feather bed I had." Town Top-

ics.
Evidently t'apl I p.

Mrs. Meadowland (early morning)
--I guess that city gentleman we took

to board for the summer ain't much
bsed to travelin' in the cars, lie must
' been all fagged out when he got here

yesterday, though he didn't say nothin'
about it.

Farmer Meadowland He looked
cheery enough.

Mrs. Meadowland Yes, but here it
is 'most four o'clock, and breakfast
all ready, and he hain't waked op yet.

-- . Y. WeekU. . . ,'yJ

1 v

Lion Goffoo
is 16 ounces of pure
coffee to the pound.
Coated Coffees are
only about 14 ounces
of coffee and two
ounces of eggs,
glue, etc., ot no
value to you, but
money in thepockct Row
of the roaster.
Th. ml) pMktft IniurM Qnl
lorn fcnd tr.ihocM.

trjj " Are your

Kidneys Healthy?
Kemruibcr the KidneVs

are the most wonderful 3:organs. Your very life de-
pends

Ci
upon them. Nine-tent-

of all sickness is
caused by diseased and ne-
glected kidneys. If healthy "1

they filter all the impurities
out of the blood. Hheuiun-tis-

dyspepsia, constipation,
liver disease, bladder troubles,
biliousness, headache, blood
disease and female weakness
are all the result of diseased

13 kidneys. ?
Do you know

Dr. Kennedy's

g Favorite Remedy
! Chat ffMalail t""P'Thwiud Known 10.j modlc&l Bolencefor the cure of the,llMAMal (IP am V frifin 1. 1.1

.rouble I It has boon uaod for neiirly
10 rears with unfuilinir sureewi by
lhjTiloians in hoHiiluVa and

If you will nond your ad.. ' lo )r. David Kennedy t or-- l.

'n, Kondout, N. v., thoy willen. ahunluttlu free- -a trialootu. sale is so Wife to-d-

uu.t H so found at any druaSttrsinu. 'ted States.
fi'ibottU ottksforfs.

Soft
Harness
Too can muke your har. flET

ami nn touiih wlm liy
luliiK K1HEKA llnr.titan OH. You rtileniithen IU life-m- ake It
I nut twli- - u long a it
uruinaruy WOIUO.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
make a poor looking; s

like new. Mmle nfpure, heavy belle. I oil. eg.
twlnllv uniiwtnj If, ujltli- -
siaud Uie weather. ,

Bold everywhere
In cana all ilzea.

Made br STANDARD OIL CO.

pXECUTOIt'S NOTICE. - Notice i Ii. r, l.y
Riven thut lettrrn trulniuentury upon the

entitle of Sophia Kluck luti; of Itriiver toun
lili, bnyiier County, In., iletvawd, I. live

been lulled In due fiirin nf Inw to tln umlcr-gi(ne- l,

to wlimn all indebted to mhI i nIiiio
eliould make Inmicdiiito payment mid Ilium'
linvinK rlnim nimint it fioiill present them
duly authenticated fur nettlement.

Ai.l'ltl.U Hl'KCUT, Executor.

"llealtliU thotlrst of all lllx'rtles, ami
uie niismoi

The Dr. Mumaw
(N1

m u
A Si

!; Cosmr
Invulld

Address tlie

a a

j. Do ytni ntiil any furniture?
If so, tb.u't fail lo (time to our

4-- store iiihI vvt our pritvs.

:: We can suit you In
' style and prices.

from the cheap- -
est to tlie better
crade.

t Iliinl wimhI, p Men imk linisli J

t Only $12.50 j;

I Mattresses - S1.90
I Uedsprings - $1.25

UOOtt wiuto
I ltnsprinsstan a--it

linirn, ltockt'r. Cnuchc. Side.
hitimlp, Knni y iind cheap Ks- - X
t4'iiKiiii TuMm. Ifahy CarrhiKCM
and t,o-cH- il. X

M. HARTMAN 1 1'RNITl'RF. CO. 2
y iniiiiiniirK, X

Geo. W. Hjekett,
Phone HM2,

Sunbury, Pa.
I litnl v:irc. ( ilii1---, I'.iinN

1 illilitilljr Matfl'i;.!,

I'fiii't' Wire, Fnrn Toolx,

(inns mill Ammunition.

....
,jii i

Imiiplncss irlvesus the energy wUlch Is
neuitn. .lHK'.

Medical Association,
l,MI,tlMTi:ll.)

409 So. Main St.. Elkhart.

1'I.K II.VKT, KLKIIAItT '., I XI).
Cnnliltntlon and Treatment nt Olflce or bv Mall. Sl SpeclnlKt. All .chniilOcnirnl Medical. liKctriipiitlik, llvirlenic. l.sUop.itliic. Ilvdrnputlilt, anJ 5uKKtitf.Ilospitul Auvunliixcs. liycs Tested lor (ilusscs I rce ul ChurKC
Also Manulncturers of and Dralcm In Medical, Surt'lc.il. Orthnprdlc. HvKli'nlc.and I'hyslcal Culture Spcciultit-.i- . lAerytliinic lor the blck Room und

Correspondence solicited. Constitution I rec.
Secretary,

- f

t "Si'inl for n ropy Year-Hoo- k for 100.1 tnlttlnir ft vai niiioiinl. of usefulliiformulliiii liuullli, Hume, uml lluslness. iiaires. Illus-trated. Trice, ten een ts.llllatlttataiO'UJJvJliJKs.a

fDflfTnA

I have experienced a wonderful
result in using Ripans Tabules 1
was sariously affected with indi-
gestion and heartburn. A friend
suggested trying Ripans, and I
was surprised at the improvement.
On making application a few years
ago for policy of insurance I was
refused on account of a weak heart,
but the same company passed me
recently, and I gave Ripans Tab-
ules credit for the health I am en-- j
oying. I can certainly recommend

them to any one suffering with
palpitation of the heart or

Theflvecent packet is enough for an ordin-
ary occasion. The family bottle, Sixty I cents,
contains supply for yean

f

s


